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1. OBJECTIVES 

The ob~ective• ot the visit (•ummarisins the UKIDO 3ob description) 
were : 

a) To introduce the latest we•tern developments in sear mea•urins 
techniques. 

b) To describe current western orsani•ational methods tor sear 
qualitv control. 

c) To sive lectures on the above two topics. 

d) To make auscestions resardins the establishment ot the China 
Wational Centre tor Inspection and Qualitv Control ot Gears. 

e) To suscest wavs in which ZRIME can become more involved with 
international orsaniaations in this tield. 

2. TIMETABLE 

sundav 26 Pebruarv 
Mondav 27 Pebruarv : 

arrive in Zenszhou. 
briet tour ot the Institute and introductorv 
lecture. 

Tuesdav 28 Februarv - Pridav 3 March in the sear meaaurins 
laboratorv. 

Satur~av a March laboratorv, tour ot noi•e and vibration 
te•tins laboratorv and discu•sion. 
Saturdav 10 March : lecture procramm•. 
Tuesdav 1a March : t:f.nal di•cussions. 

Mondav 6 March 
Mondav 13 March 
Tue•dav 1a March 

3. LECTURE PROGRAMME 

: depart trom Zenszhou 

Ob3ective• 1, 2 and 3 were covered bv lect~re• on the tollowins 
topic• : 

Introduction 
A rev,iew ot sear qualitv control in Europe •nd USA 
Manasement ot ~ualitv (total qualitv control) 
Statistical proc••• control 
Cause'• ot seat- errors 

' ' ' ' ' ' 
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Trend• in sear ••••urine equipment 
Gear mea•urins accuracv, calibration and traceabilitv 
Gear kinematics 
Profile and lead correction of sear• 
Qualitv and the sear deaisner 
Gear tranamiaaion error and vibration 
Gear noiae 

Paper• on moat of these topic• had been eent to Zhenszhou in 
advance, while others plus overhead pro~ector film• of lecture 
aaterial were all photocopied at th• tiae of presentation. 

l. OBSERVATIO•S IM THE GEAR MEASURING LABORATORY 

a) Main it814s of equipment 

Involute, and involute and lead teatera : 
Klinselnbers PPSU 1200 involute and lead teater 
Zeies involute teeter 
Goulder Mikron portable involute teater 

Pitch teater : 
Attachment to Klinselnberc Pl'SU 1200 

Sinsle flank tester : 
Klinselnberc PSKE 900 

Hob tester : 
Klincelnberc hob teatinc machine PWP 250 

Mi•cellaneoua : 
Dual flank measurins machine 
Moore indexins table 
Master sears and artefacts 
IBM-compatible personal computer 

b) Klin1elnber1 PPSU 1200 involute and lead teater 

Althouch thi• machine is about 12 vears old it appears to be in 
sood condition. and its deaicn is fundamentallv aound. 

Its chief drawback i• that the preaentation uf the meaaured 
error• i• done on a •trip recorder, and th• curve• have to 
analv••d bv hand. Bv compar!aon, modern c•~ machine• and 
co-ordinate ••••urine machine• preaent the error• of a number 
of teeth, both involute and lead errora, on a convenient •h••t 
ot AA or A3 •ize paper. Moreover, th•V anelv•• the error 
parameter• and sive print-out• of their numerical valu••· 

It mav be poaaibl• to 1 update thi• machine to provide a modern • 
form of output, but in the lons•r term the ob~ective ahould be 
to obtain a modern CKC or co-ordinate meaaurins machine. 
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c) Zeiaa involute tester 

Thi• ia alao a aound machine. but auffera from the aame output 
liaitationa •• the Klinselnbers machine. 

d) Goulder Mikron portable involute inatruaent 

Thia inatruaent ia baaed upon a verv old mechanical principle 
of seneratins an approximate involute curve. Thia aethod ia 
verv approximate and compare• untavourablv with modern portable 
involute aeaaurins inatrumenta auch •• the Maas ES lOl. which 
ia effectivelv a amall co-ordj.nate meaaurins machine. The 
.. chanical method i• alao verv auaceptible to aet-up errors. ia 
inconvenient to uae. and it• further uae i• not recommended. 

•) Pitch testins attachment to Klinselnbera PFSU 1200 

The pitch testinc attachment tor the Klincelnberc machine 
appears to be aatiafactorv. but the automatic electronic 
analvsis equipment i• inoperative. This means that all data baa 
to be obaerved and calculated aanuallv. with risk ot error and 
a lesa aatiatactorv form ot presentation (it was neceaaarv to 
•how the operator• bow to do thia in a s*tiafactorv manner). 

It is aucsested that the automatic analv•i• equipment should 
be repaired bv Klinselnberc. Alternativelv. it should be 
poasible to procram a peraonal computer to do this. 

Asain in the lonser term. a modern CNC or co-ordinate measurins 
machine would aolve thia problem. 

t) Klin1elnber1 ainsle flank teater PSKE 900 

This machine was onlv inatalled laat vear, 
desicn and performance. Some traininc 
interpretation of the output curves, 
••••••ins the accuracv ot the machine. 

C) Klinaelnberg hob teater PWP 250 

it i• excellent in 
waa civen in the 

and on method• of 

Thi• machine has become the standard method ot teatinc hoba, 
almoat univeraallv. The de•icn baa not chanced tor manv veara, 
but it i• atill satistactorv. and modern CNC machines do not 
otter anv sicniticant advantaces. 

Thia particular machine was not examined in ~•tail. but it 
&ppeared to be in cood condition. 

h) Miscellaneou• 

The Moore indexinc table is a hichlv accurate and valuable 
piece of equipment. 

Not all the maater sears and reference artefact• are 
satisfactorv, since thev do not have reference diametera or 
tacea. Without th•••· thev cannot be used with confidence. Manv 
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new aaster sear• will ba needed, with the advent ot the •insle 
flank teater. 

i) Measurin& uncertaintr and traceabilitr 

Sati•tactorv aethods are u••d to establish ••••urine 
uncertaintv and traceabilitv ot involute and lead aea•ureaent, 
via the national laboratorv in Bei~inc. However, the analv•i• 
•hould be done in more detail in term• ot par .. eter• aeaaured 
and statement ot uncertaintv. A• work prosresees it mav be 
pos•ible to identitv and eliainate •om• •v•t .. atic errors. 

Mo work ha• been done on accuracv ot pitch meaeurement, and a 
method waa aucceeted which utiliaee the Moore.indexins table. 

A method ot ••••••inc the accuracv ot the sinsle tlank tester 
wae demonstrated, and the machine appears to be sati•factorv. 
It 1• a criticiem ot Klincelnberc that thev have not provided 
anv mean• or aussestions to do this. 

~) Personnel 

The laboratorv personnel appeared to be skilled in handlinc the 
equipment, but needed some trainins in interpretation of the 
results. It is sucsested that some more senior ensineers be 
involved in this laboratorv to help with measurinc uncertaintv, 
which is a continuous and painst~kinc process, and in 
maximisins the potential ot th• sinsle tlank tester. 

5. OTHER GEARIWG ACTIVITIES AT ZRIME 

The research work on sear vibration and noise, and on tooth 
corrections, appears to be of a verv hish qualitv, bV international 
standards. Equipment tor sear noise and vibration measurement, and 
ris testins, i• also excellent. 

Bv comparison, activitv in the tield ot sear metrolocv appears not 
to have had the same prioritv in terms of personnel and manacement. 
A trulv national centre for sear measurement must address this 
probler.. 

The tact that so much sood work is beins done in other areas of 
searins should be • sreat a•••t in developins a national sear 
measurins centr~. There should be more cross-ter.tilisation of ideas 
and movement of personnel to take advantas• of thi• situation. For 
example, the relationship between sinsl• flank errors and sear 
pertormanee should be studied. •• 

6. nJMCTIOWS or A !ATION\L LABORATORY 

It misht be helpful to list the main,tunctions of a national sear 
measurins l•t·oratorv, and to comment,on the current position at 
ZRIME in performins th••• functions. The list is not necessarilv in 
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•tr1ct order ot prioritv. 

a) Meaauring tacilitie• 

To provide comprehenaive and preci•• aeaaurins tacilitiea tor 
induatrv. with known uncertaintv ot .... ureaent. traceable to 
national •tandarda. Some work n .. d• to be aone on uncertaintv 
and traceabilitv. particularlv tor pitch .. a•ureaent. 

b) Advice 

To sive advice to induatrv on sear meaaurins probl .. e. I 
underatand that thi• ie beins done. 

c) Arbitration 

To arbitrate in ca••• ot meaaurement dia-asreeaent between 
induatrial orcaniaatione. I underatand that ~hie ia beins 
done. 

d) Awaren••• 

To maintain awarene•• ot current development• in sear 
meaaurement. and to diaaeminate this knowledce to industrv 
throush literature. traininc courses. conaultancv and personal 
contact•. Thi• i• a continuoua proce••· 

e) Demonstration 

To be able to demonatrate to induetrv the beat techniques and 
equipment tor sear measurement. In this reapect the laboratorv 
need• some new equipment and aome updatins ot exietins 
equipment. 

Aleo. althouch the atandard ot 'houaekeepins' in the 
laboratory i• aatiatactory. the approach route• to th• 
laboratory are not in keepins with the imace ot preciaion. 

t) Quality management 

To otter advice to induatrv on qualitv manasement. not juat ot 
searR, but ot total quality manasement. Total quality 
manasement i• a aub~ect which misht be con•idered in more 
detail at ZRIME, but thi• i• beyond the acope ot thi• project. 
However, it ahould be pointed out that it i• difficult tor an 
orsaniaation to otter advice on thi• aubject it it i• not 
tullv practiaed by that orsaniaation. Detailed atudy ot th• 
recommendation• ot the ISO atandard 9001 i• ausseated. 

s> Be••arch 

To carrv out reaearch into s••~ mea•urement, with particular 
empha•i• on the practical need• ot induatry rather than 
'acad.lnically intereatins' aub,ecta. A liat ot poaaibl• topic• 
i• siv~n in th• next aection. ' 
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Advantace should be taken ot the tact that the sear mea•urins 
laboratorv i• part ot a complete sear d••isn. manutacturins 
and re•earch orsanl•ation. Thi• sive• it a tir•t cla•s 
opportunity to work in a atimulatins and hishlv relevant 
environ-nt. 

7. SOME POSSIBLE RESEARCH TOPICS 

a) Sources or manutacturin1 error 

A detailed atudv ot mea•ured manutacturins error• and how thev 
are produced in the manutacturins processes. The ultimate 
ob~ective would be to help pinpoint error aourcea and to 
aussest wavs to avoid tho•• error•. An expert •vstem approach 
misht be appropriate. 

b) Cutter accuracv 

A particular aspect ot toric (a) would be to •tudv the 
relationship between cut~er accuracv and sear accuracv. 

c) Machine accuracv 

A further particular aspect is to •tudv the relationship 
between machine tool accuracv and sear errors. 

d) Industrial needs 

An important and valuable research topic would be to survev 
industrial needs in sear measurement. In particular sear 
pertormance and manufacturins tolerance• •hould be compared 
with industrv'• manufacturins and mea•urins abilities. 

e) Transmi•sion error 

It would be useful to inve•tisate wavs in which the •incle 
flank te•ter can be u•ed to improve sear performance. 
Particular aspects micht be to •tudv and measure tran•mi••ion 
error under load and at runnins speed•. and to produce a low 
cost method ot measurins transmi•sion error tor use in 
indu•trv. 

8. P1JTJlRI COLLABORATIOW 

Al thoush this pro~ect wa•, a sinsle vi•it to ZRIMI, it appear• to 
have been helpful, but th,• maximum benetl t Mould be obtained bv a 
resular relationship. I, have certainlv found thi• to be the mo•t 
fruitful form of help in, con•ultancv arrans"11lent• which I have in 
the west. I would be ple~~ed to do thi• if •uitable financial 
support could be obtained,,, po••iblv throush UWOP/UWIDO. 

It i• •l•o, possible that,, senior ensineers from ZJtlMI could spend 
•ome time in the UK. I have checked with Hudder•field Polvtechnic, 
wher• 'I do , some part.,,time teach ins and resea?"ch. It would be 

I 
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po•ible tor an ensineer to •pend •om• time there. A sood command ot 
the Ensli•h lansuase would be •••ential, and tundins would have to 
be found from ZRIME/UNDP/UNIDO tor travel and livins expen•e•. The 
Polvtechn1c would make no charce. 

Future viaita to ZRIME, either bv avaelt or other people, would 
benefit from sreater preparation bv ZRIME in advi•ins the vlaitor 
in aore detail what information i• needed, and what tacilitie• and 
expertiae alresdv e~iat. Por example. copie• of publication• would 
be helpful. 

vi•• i• •low and inconvenient. In aw 
'laet minute• vi•ite to the Chinese 
entrv vi•• would be helpful tor a 

The proceas of obtaininc a 
ca•• it nec•••itated aome 
Embasav in London. A multiple 
resular vi•it arrancement. 

9. CONTACTS WITH INTERKATIONAL ORGAMISATIOKS 

It appears that •om• sood contacts alreadv exi•t, tor example the 
international conterence at ZRIME last November wae a sood 
opportunitv. Al•o. aome encineera at ZRIME are members ot the 
American Gear Manufacturers• Aeaociation. 

Attendance at international conterences is a valuable aource of 
contact•. a peraonal contact i• alwavs the beat. 

Publication of reaearch reaults, eapeciallv in the Enclieh 
lansuace. would also enhance the reputation of Zrime. Research 
publications on sear measurement are not common, and the topic• 
aucc••ted above would be of wide interest. 

10. SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

a) The Klincelnberc involute and lead teeter ahould be updated 
it poseible, to sive a modern form of output. 

b) The pitch teatins attachme~t for the Klineelnbers machine 
ahould be repaired ao that the output can be recorded and 
analvaed automaticallv. It this i• not possible, then the 
poaaibilitv ot u•ine a personal computer tor thi• purpo•e 
•hould be inveaticated. 

c) 

d) 

The lone•r term aim should be to 
co-ordinate meaaurine machine tor 
meaaurement. 

acquire a modern CNC or 
involute, lead and pitch 

Th• , Goulder Mikron portable 
aban,doned, and replaced bv 
inat,rument. 

involute 
a modc;,m 

tester should be 
computer-controlled 

e) A p,qrtable: pitch meaaurine intrumen~ ahould be acquired, such 
as ,~he Ma~c or Hofler. 

t) Mo~• ma•te,r sear• are needed, and it i• ••••ntial that thev 
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have reference band•. 

s) Efforts mu•t be continued to determine aea•urins uncertaintv. 
and to reduce it bv identifvins •v•tematic error• which can be 
corrected out. 

h) Additional •enior peraonnel are needed in the sear mea•urins 
area. 

i) Further trainins i• needed in the uae of the •insle ~lank 
teater and it• application•. 

~) Total qualitv manaseaent technique• ahould be atudied to 
establi•h which a•pect• are appropriate to ZRIME. 

k) More liaison i• deairable between the sear aeaaurins •ection 
and the sear research •ections. 

1) A prosramme of reaearch in sear measurement should be 
con•idered. as listed in section 7. 

m) Further international contacts should be establi•hed. aa 
liated in •ection 10. 

n) Further resular viaita would be more beneficial than ~uat the 
•incl• viait covered bv ~hi• report. 
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